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, Double-Ring' Ceremony' 
A tBrodie~Blatt' Nuptials 

\ 
Mr; and Mrs., Kalman ,Beer 

imnounce the engagement. of their 
.' eldest daughter, Ciara, to Lol,ili; 

Allan Bank, son of Mr.' and Mrs. 
.. Joseph Batik, Minneapolis. The wed-

ding to take place in Winnipeg ,on 

. July 3. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Saul ~osner 
invite their friends and relatives 

, to the 

Bar Mitzvah 
of their son 

'Brian Arthur 
Saturday, February 12th 

at 11 a.m. 
Shaarey ZedekSynagogue 

At Home 
Sunday Evening, Feb. 13, 9 to 12 

- No Cards-

* * * 
. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Winegratsky, 

nee Rita Garfinkle, announce the 

birth of their son, Martin Leon, on 

Jan. 12 at the Maternity Pavilion, 

Wirinipeg General hospital.. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinson, nee 

Ettie Peikoff, announce the birth of 
their daughter, Bonnie Margo, on 
Jan. 21, at the Maternity Pavilion, 
Winnipeg General, hospital, a sister , . 
for Terry. 

• * 
Mr. and Mrs.J. D. Diamond left 

to spend the next two months in 
,lVIiami Beach, Fla. 

IIJ IIJ II! • 

Toronto - Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Shnier announce the j:Jirth of a son, 
John Clifford, on Tuesday, Jan. 4, 
at the new Mount Sinai hospital, a 

. grandson for Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Spevakow, Edmonton, and Mr. M. 
Shnier, Winnipeg. 

THIS 
SUNDAY 

I 

• , 

On 6.30 p.m., A. Cooper. 
the' Marlborough was the brother's best man. Bridesmaids, 
scene of a lovely candlelight wed- the Misses Sheery Feuer, Dolly 
dipg when Arona Blatt exchanged Schnoor, Lorraine Daiter and Una 
vows with Jerrol.d Avrum Brodie Labinsky, all wore pale blue gowns. 
in· a double ring ceremony. Little flower girl was' Sandra Mae 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Blatt, cousin of the bride. Ring 
and Mrs. Donald George Blatt, 334 bearer was Avrum Fenson, cousin 

Thursday,. February' 3, .1955 
. . : . 

. . WEDDING •. ·f ;~, :;~~:;~oJ:~:d~::~ess~~ 
SI·I,lerman.Rot1 e'nfleld II scoop' neckline, outlined in. ovals of 

, a seed pearls, long torso bodIce, with 
Pittsburgh, . Pa, - Mr. and Mrs." a full skirt "nding.in a Cathedral 

Nathan .. Rosenfield, formerly of train. A- bridal illusion fingertip 
603 Portage avenue, Winnipeg, Can., veil attache.d to a band of matching 
wish ,to announce the marriage of lace was the bridal headpiece. She 
their I daughter, Audrey, to Edward carried a white Bible with white 
Silverman, son of Mr. and Mrs. orchids. 
Simon Silverman,' also of Pitts- After a wedding trip to New York 
burgh. City, the Silvermans will be resid-

The ceremony was performed by ing in' Eastmont, Pa, 
Dr. Morris A. Landes and Cantor Mrs. Silverman, the former Aud
Adelman on Jan. 9 in-the Georgian rey Rosenfield, was born in Winni
Room of .the Webster Hall hotel at peg where she resided. until 1949. 
1.30 p.m., with a dinner following She was a student of Gordon Ben 
the ceremony. school and was confirmed at the 

The bride's attendants were:' Mrs .. Shaarey Zedek synagogue. Her 
Gerald Rosenfield~ slster~in-Iaw of grandmother, Mrs. Rachel Rosen
the bride, matron of honor; Miss field is still residing at 255 Stena 
Lois Silverman, sister' of the groom, avenue. Mrs. Silverman's grand
maid of honor; Miss Geraldine father, Rev. Winerman, was for 
Goldstein and Miss Elayne Bloom, m,,"y years the cantor of the HOUBe 
bridesmaids; Miss Abbie Gene. of Jacob synago~e. 
Winerman of Valparaiso, Ind., cou
sin of the bride, and MiSs Roberta. 
Sakolsky, cousin of the groom, were 
flower girlS.' . i 

The maid and matron of honor I 
were attired in gowns of pink ben
galine shantung with fitted bodices I 
and portrait necklines, bouffant 
circular skirts with matching velvet 
tiaras. The bridesmaids we l' e I 

dressed in similar gowns in shades 
of lavender with matching head
pieces. The attendants carried 
matching flowers in Colonial bou
quets. 

The groom's attendants were: Mr. 
Paul Silverman, brother of the 
groom, best. man; Mr. Shin Simon, 
Mr. Ben Gerald Frank, Mr. Harold 
(Hershy) Cohen, Mr. Richard Mark-
ley, ushers. 

The bride was given 
by her father and was 
~ .. --

in marriage 
attired in a 

Massada Chapter 
P.W.O. 

SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON 

NURSERY 

Opening February 5th 
1.30 p.rn. to ~ p.m. 

CHILDREN 3 YEARS AND t)1' 
Pioneer Women's Offices 

285 ST. JOHNS AVE. 

When You Need Flowers 
Make Sure It's • • • -

7 

A 
MAJOR MARGOLIS 

Every Order Receives Personal 
Attention 

357 Portage Ave. Phone 92-4228 
(At Cartlon) . 

Years of 
Experience 

Q uali6ed Surgical Antiseptic: 
UIlI:L 

REV. 
OHARLOFF 

Hundreds of 
Circumcisions 

perfenned 
in the City 

and District. 

Recommended 
by Leading 

Physicians 
the City. and 

circumeized 
approxilllD.tely 
fifty doctors' 
children· in 
Winnipeg. 

PHONE 
56·2641 
52·5941 

339 Pritehard 
Ave. 

Winnipeg 

Serving Winnipeg" and I?istriat 

For Courteous Service Call 

B'NAI B'RITH 
MAPLE LEAF LODGE 

Machray avenue, and has studied of the groom. I ' 
at the University'-of Manitoba. The Ushers were Israel Weinberg, 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pollock, Morley Guest, 

SPECIAL! 

Cold Wave 

Regular $12.50 

for 

, I ."4~_ 
NORfHERN 

1(. - . ;." 

I 

Sunday, Feb. 6 
Starting at 6 p.m. 

Hebrew Sick Benefit Hall 
239 Selkirk Avenue 

* VALUABLE PRIZES 

* GAMES, CONTESTS * HOME-COOKING 

* FUN FOR ALL 

lit Aid of 

"MOVIES FOR SHUT-INS" 
PROJECT 

S. M. Brodie, Regina, Sask., and Ronald Fromson, Henry Katz, Ken
holds a B.A. and Bachelor of Peda- neth Katz, Stanley Udow and 
gogy. Sheldon Moonay. 

Rabbi Myel' Schwartzman per- ·Mrs. Blatt, mother of the bride, 
formed the wedding ceremony, and wore a floor - length silver - blue 
chanted the bleS5ings. Miss Phyllis brocaded satin gown. Mrs. Brodie, 
Lipson sang "Because" and Harold mother of the groom, wore a 
Green played the wedding music. . champagne-colore.d satin gown. 

The brid" looked lovely in a Following the ceremony, a recep-
white satin gown with lace appli- tion and dance was held. Paul 
que falling in points. The scooped Brodie, brother of the groom, was 
out neckline was styled with illu- dinner chairman. 
sion net ]Tlllerts and scalloped lace Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
petalS.' Her fingertip veil' misted Mrs. H. M. Schiller, Mrs. J. Pearl
from a satin and pearl tiarra an.d stein and son John, Mrs. Morris 
she carried a white Bible, over- Blatt, all of Toronto; Paul Brodie, 
laid with Sweetheart roses. of Ann Arbor, Mich. 

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
BRANDEIS LODGE LADIES' 

Mr. and Mrs, Alec Kliffer an- auxiliary will hold 'a "Card 
nounce the birth of their son, Frank Nite" at the home of Mrs. Gertie 
Howard, on' Monday, Jan. 31, at Bokofsky, 422 McAdam avenue, on 
Winnipeg General hospital, Mater- Thursday, Feb. 10, at 8.30 p.m. Re
nity Pavilion, .a, brother for Laurie freshments. Tickets obtainable from 
Joel. members. 

112 PRICE 

B~ 
Phone 52·4529 

1122 Main Street 

Main Street at Redwood 

TAXI LTD. 
. GET YOUR GAS AT 
RICE BROS. GARAGE 
NOTRE DAME & HARRIET 

3 3 2¢ Per OPEN 
• Gal. 24 Hrs. 

U-Drives by Day or Week 
PHONE 93-2541 

UNWANTED HAIR 
REMOVED 

• Permanently • Safely 
THE DERMIC INS11TUTE 

Plume 92-4118 
500 KenaiDeton QIdg. (opp. Birks) 

Established 1936 
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Ed· H . d the Rotary Club in Swift Current, Wee k I y Newspapers association. 
ItO ron 0 r e and also served as president of the His wife is the former Celia Buck-

Fqr Q'utstanding ;k~;~ ;;;t;n;~ wold ;:;i;;~te 
Communal Work ,~ 
.", ..... , For: Veteran Leader· . 

Ae,riall view 
hospital floor with m~,d!!l:n 

Hospital ingSlated 
At Old. Folk'sHome 

Architects' plans are ready to pital beds, specially constructed to 
build the new hospital floor at the an exclusive design, have been in
Jewish Old Folks' H<lme, at last stalled. this week in the exiMing 
bringing to. frui~ion. a vitally urgent I hospital wing.. They will give 
need. Behmd It hes the story of greater comfort to patients and 
human necessity and the one way make nursing easier, These new , 
of fulfilling an overwhelming d,,- furnishings are part of the ~od~rn
mand. ization program, which will come 

JIM GREENBLAT 

There is no other institution in to mean so much, in fact everything, Swift Current, Jan. 28 (Special)-
Western Canada which makes pro- to the residents of the Home. At the largely attende.d annual 
vision for the shelter and care of The directorate of the Jewish Old I meeting of the Chamber of Com
the Jewish aged. There is only the Folks' Home has but one concern- merce held here last night, at which 
Old Folks' Home on Magnus ave- the care of the aged, their happiness Hon. J. G. Brockelbank, Minister 
nue, Winnipeg. To where else from' and their welfare. It has troubled of Natu~al Resources, was guest 
the Lakehead through the Prairie them to know that, through lack of speaker, a long-time Jewish resi
Provinces can 'the senior citizens of hospital space, they have not been dent of this city, Jim Greenblat, 
the Jewish communities of the west able to accept applicants, or to editor of the. Swift Current Sun, 
turn with the sure knowledge that place them on a lengthy 'waiting was honored by the citizens in a 
once they enter its portals they are list. Now they are setting out to surprise ceremony ·for his commun
home. Nowhere else do they find provide the essential additional ac- ity service through the years 'and 
that spirit of sympathetic under- commodation. present"d with a beautiful 23-jewel 
standing which is part of the psy- And they are going ahead in the Bulova wrist watch appropriately 
ehological approach. erection of the new hospital floor. inscribed. The presentation was 

That, however, is 'but part of the That is the instruction given to the made by a past president, F. J. Dick-
. story. The applications for admis- architects and in that the Home son, who referred to Mr. Greenblat 
sion come, in increasing numbers, is servin~, in an even greater and, as one of the most respected citi
from aged people who are incapaci- more extended form the Jewish zens of Swift Current who in 30 
tated. Some are ambulatory, but so aged and the Jewish' communities years editing a newspaper had given 
many others arehed-ridden and of 'Western Cana'da. this city and district distinguished 
chronically ill as to require im- , service. He had also just completed 
mediate hospitalizaation. The exist~ Israel Bars 30 years as a director of the Cham-
jug hospital wing' of the Home, bel' of Commerce, a unique record 
thought to 1;e ample for ordinary in the community, and at one time 
needs, has become crowded to such Sex. Change had acted as secretary for 15 years. 
an extent that not even a bed is Mr. Greenblat' is a native of Wink
available for emergency. '. And yet . Jerusa~em (JTA)-Attorn?y Gell- Iler and lived in Wumipeg, where 
the applications pour in. eral Chalm Co~en ~ed thIS week· he had his public schooling before 

Every eventuality was consid
ered, and the highest authorities 
consulted. Only one solution to 
meet this vital. and imperative' de
mand remained; to build an addi
tional floor for speCific hospital 
purposes, with the latest medical 

!hat any operatl(~n rumed at chang- coming to Swift Current about 1910 
~ng til? se~ of a man and transform· with his. uncle, Phillip Silver, now 
mg hun mto a woman would be a well-known member of the Win
illegal even if performed at the nipeg Jewish ' community. He 
request of the man himself. studied law in Swift Current, joined 

The', Attorney General's ruling up in 1914 and· serve.d overseas in 
followed .a request from legal ad_ World War I from 1915 to 1919, 

when he returned home, gave up 
law and went into the newspaper 
bUBiness. He is now editor and co-

equipment, where careful nursing Viisors of the Ministry of Health 
and physicians' attention ease the after doctors and psychiatrists here 
declining years of those who are h 

ad· advised a 32-year-old male to owner of The Sun, one of Canada's ailing as well as aged. Here was 
a trust which the Directors of the undergo a series of operations leading weekly newspapers. Dur-
Home felt muSt be carded out. which would alter his sex. Identity ing World War II, Mr. Greenblat 

f th t · t t was called to Ottawa where he Heralding the projected floor hos- 0 e pa len was no disclosed. '1 
~;;;;;~~~~~~~";;;;"~~~""i~~~~~~;=:;;:~;;:;;;;,,=="'i ,served on the Wartime Information 

The Home of 
PERLUXE 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

CLEANING 

Alex Steinman 

Beautifully Finished 
Cellophane Wrapped 

5 '1·00 
FOR 

PHONES: 3·3735 - 3·6898 

FLASH CLEANERS 
2 PLANTS TO SERVE YOU 

_ I Board, representing the. weeklies of 
I Canada. He has been president of 

Qaalified Surgical 
M()Ilt=L 

Recommended 
by Leading 
Physicians 

and Parents 
for Complete 
Satisfaction. 

Accepts birtly 
in \Viunipt!g' 

and 8ul"1"Oundinz 
di.l:;trict. 

Phone 59-4638 
or 52-2870 

386 Mountain 
610 Rlliee Ave. 611 Rllrlr('"t Ave. 

{ 
REV. iI. SLUTSKY Ave. 

A man who has given the 
Winnipeg Jewish Community 
outstanding leadership in the 50 
years he has lived here, and 
one of the city's best-loved and 
most highly respected pioneers, 
Reuben Cohen was honored Wed
nesday at a testimonial dinner 
on his 90th birthday. 

The dinner was sponsored by 
the Hebrew Sick Benefit associa
tion, founded in 1906 through 
the initiative of the guest of 
honor who served as its. first 
president and is still a member_ 
It was held in the association's 
hall. 

With his energetic enterprise 
and selfless devotion, Mr. Cohen 
has left his mark on a wide 
number of organizations' active 
in Winnipeg today .. 

Immigrant Aid. 
Born in 1865 in VoIbynia, 

Gubernia, he came to London, 
Eng., in ·1893, and arrived in 
Winnipeg in 1905 at the hime 
. of the Great.. Immigration' . from 
Europe. His acquisition of the 
English langmigewhile living in 
London, enabled him to be of 
invaluable service to many im
migrants who came to Winnipeg 
in those early years. 

Through' his initiative and 
with the assistance of other pion

. Loan society. That 
was 40 years ago· and he has 
been its president ever since. 
Following the First World War 
he was one 'of the most active 
workers of the Immigrant Aid 

Ca~mel Clinic 
He alway's had back of· his 

the idea oj) establishing a 
.J ewish hospital in the city. S'o, 
in 1926, with the help of. a niun· 
ber of Jewish doctors and organ
izations, he rented a 'home on 
Pritchard avenue; which b'ecame 
the first home of the Mount Car
mel Clinic. For 14 years he WaS 

its' house chairman .. 

He participated actively in the 
work of the Chesed Shel'Emes, 
an institution founded by his 
younger brother, the late Ahe 
Cohen. He also played .a leading 
role in activities of the Talmud 
Torah, Jewish" Orphanage apd . , 
the Jewish Old Folks' Home. 

He has four sons" Wolfe, Max, 
Iiarry, and Jack; seven grand
children and seven great·grand
children. 

The Jewish Post ,joins the 
Jewish community of western' 
Canada in extending warm and 
heartfelt felicitations to Reuben 
Cohen, one of the most active. 
and devoted fathers of the 
community. 

Pioneer Women Set 
Annual Bazaar Feb. 20-21 

Bargain hunters, entertainment 
seekers, and Winnipeggers who ap
preciate excellently prepared Yid
dishe Macholirn\ have already· re
served Sunday and Monday, Feb. 
20 - 21 for the annual pioneeer 

. , . . 
Women's Bazaar, to be held thIS yeru. at the Hebrew. Sick Benefit· 

Bazaar co-chairmen Mrs. Ray Ash 
and Mrs. Ruby Permut pi-omise a 
mrd number of merchandise 
booths, and a monster. 'display of 
valuable goods. ., 

'A haI\dsome, modern chrome 
kitchen set is featured as the door 

eer residents in Winnipeg, the Ip,:ize,. 
Hebrew Sick Benefit association . Annual feature of the bazaar 
came into being in 1906, as the opening is the Sunday' night family 
first Jewish organization func- dinner, catered by the inimitable 
tioning in western Canada. culinary experts of the Pioneer 

--

Later he helped found the He- Women's organization. 

VISIT OUR NEW AND MODERN FOOD STORE 

ABE (Scotty) 
ZELICKSON 

Complete line of Groceries, 
F'osh and Delicatessen 

• 
TElEPHONE 40-6984 

"You rbone - .We Detiver" 
at no extra charge 

• 
'HOURS: 

DAILY: 8 am. t07 p,m. 
FRIDAY, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAY, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. JOE HENDLER 

We shall be glad to sh<>w you around and give you our 
persmt.al attention. 

Niagara .Groceteria 
ABE (Scotty) ZELICKSON and .JOE HENDLER, Owners 

CORNRR NIAGARA AND GRANT-RIVER HEIGHTS 

-

'I , 
, 


